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Home Address:
3452 Sandstone Circle
Apt 1212
Columbus, IN 47201

Serving this Summer in Ukraine & Louisville
with Youth for Christ
Dear Family and Friends,
I am currently attending Huntington University near Fort Wayne, IN. I am in my second semester and am
enjoying it much more than the first semester, because there were many adjustments at the beginning. I’m majoring
in social work. My professor constantly reminds us of the purpose of a social worker, “If you give a man a fish, you
feed him for a day, but if you teach a man how to fish, you feed him for a lifetime.” I like this quote because it
reminds me that someday I’ll be able to use my life experiences and the gifts God has given me to help and
empower other people.
Last summer I was able to return to Ukraine to help lead an English camp. I had my own class and taught
English lessons twice daily to10 Ukrainian kids. I enjoyed helping my dad teach English songs and my mom lead the
craft hour. I shared my testimony during the first main session of camp, which was a neat opportunity since many of
the kids could relate to my story. On the closing night, I acted in a gospel skit, after which many of the campers
prayed to receive Christ as Savior. After the camp, Dad, Mom,
Vickie, Randy, and I went to see my biological family. It is always
my favorite part of the mission trip. I love my siblings and 3 nieces,
and I also got to see a cousin that I haven’t seen in a long time. I
had a deep talk with my sister about Jesus. I know Olya wants to
give her life to Christ, but she is afraid that she is “too bad” of a
person to do so. I encouraged her that God can save and change
anyone no matter what they have done in the past.
For two weeks this January, I did an internship with
Louisville Youth for Christ. This fulfilled requirements I have for my
social work practicum. Mainly, I helped with the Campus Life
clubs, leading the group discussion at one of the meetings. I also
shadowed Emily Moore, our Louisville YFC missionary who works
with the Juvenile Justice Ministry.
This summer, I will be working as a summer missionary
with Louisville Youth for Christ. My summer will have two parts.

Katya in the camp’s closing night skit
teaching the gospel message

Please donate to Katya Manna’s summer ministry with Youth for Christ.
Please use the enclosed gift of $__________ towards Katya Manna’s summer ministry with YFC Louisville
and the YFC Ukraine English Camp ministry.
Name __________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________

Please make your check payable
and send gift to:
Louisville Youth for Christ
PO Box 21187
Louisville, KY 40221
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The first part will be serving with the Louisville ministry in
any way I can. You may remember that my brother, Luke,
served with Louisville Youth for Christ for two summers as a
Project Serve leader. I will not be doing exactly what Luke
did in his summer ministry, but I will have plenty of
leadership opportunities, including helping around the
office, mentoring girls, assisting YFC staff members in their
ministries, and connecting with refugee teenagers. I
enjoyed my internship, and I am excited to help in the YFC
Louisville ministry again.
The second part of my summer ministry will be to
participate on the mission trip to Ukraine. The expenses for

Katya ministering with kids and teens with
Louisville Youth for Christ in January

this trip are $3,000 per person ($1500 for travel, $1500 to scholarship campers and cover my in-country expenses.)
Our eight-member team, which includes my parents and Randy and Vickie Morris, will be going to Ukraine from
June 23 - July 5. Our team will lead an English evangelistic camp with Ukraine YFC, which will be similar to last
year’s camp. Ukraine YFC has 17 “Youth at Risk” centers located throughout the country. These centers are mainly
for street kids or kids facing neglect, and they are called “Day Centers” or “DC’s.” We will provide a free camp for
approximately 100 campers, 11-16 years old, who would not
be able to afford to go to any camp. Several of the Ukrainian
DC’s will send teens and counselors to the camp from
around the country. Most of the students will be nonChristians. This year the camp location will be closer to
where the Day Centers are located, so that we can reach
more of the teens that the YFC Ukraine staff is ministering to
each week.
Following the English camp, we will visit my
biological family. Our team will be going to my sister’s
village of Hornostaivka in the northern region of Ukraine.
There are no active churches within 30 miles of this village.
Katya sharing the gospel with her sister, Olya,
last summer while her niece, Yulia, looks on.

This is the area I lived before I was sent to the orphanage;
the village where my biological mother was murdered in
April 2013. Though none of my family members have

responded yet, our hope is that they will submit their lives to Christ this year. Last summer my sister, Olya,
understood the gospel message better than ever before and asked important questions. Please pray that God will
give me words to explain and that my life will reflect the love of Christ. (If you would like to read about our visit last
year, you can go to our family’s website at youthdiscipler.com.)
In order for me to serve this summer in both Ukraine and Louisville as a summer missionary, I need people
to send me and pray for me. I am asking you to prayerfully consider doing just that. I considered working at Dean’s
Dairy for the summer, where I am currently employed, but I would miss out on ministering to kids in Ukraine and
Louisville, and I would miss out on seeing my family. I have prayed for them SO much through the years, and I feel it
my responsibility to stay connected. I don’t know what the future holds, but I feel strongly that I should return this
year. If you can help, please cut off the attached slip on the front of this letter and send it to Louisville Youth for
Christ, since this missions trip is sponsored by the Louisville YFC chapter. (You will notice that this is NOT the same
address as support for my parents. Please do not send it to the Colorado office where they receive their support.) If
you have any questions, please email me at mannak@huntington.edu or call me at 502-377-8394.
Thank you so much and please remember to pray for me this summer,

Prayer Magnet – You will find enclosed with this letter my family’s new Prayer Card. Please
put it on your refrigerator & remember to pray for my family’s ministry with Youth for Christ.

